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Tpenty viable mutants namely chloroxantha, nqr ow leaf, elongqted leqfi thick leal ovate leaf,

ternate, long petiole, fasciated stem, lhick stem, lax branching bushy, unbranched stem, dwarf,

earlyJlowering, lateJlowering,whiteJlower, smallflowen roundtruit andblackseedwere isolated

at Ir4, following gamma( 50, 100" 200 and 300Gyre) and X-ray(50, 100,200 and 300Gyre ) inadiations

to dryseeds (moisture content 9.56%) ofsesame(Sesonum indicumL.var.B.6T; family: Pedaliaceae).

Overthe lrd, population the mutants occuned in the following order : narrow leaf> thick leaf> early

flowering) labflowering> dwarf>fasciatedstem> blackseed> elongatedleaf :laxbranching
> small flower = white flower = thick stem > pigmented fiower' : unbranched .stem > teruqte :
bushy : roundtruit > long petiole : chloroxantha : ovate leaf.Matation frequency was noted to
behigher inX-irradiation ( 10.71%) ttran gammainadiation(6.56%o). Estimatedtotalmutation fiequency

over N4, population was 8.37%. Marimum frequency of mutation was recorded following 300Gy X-ray

treatrnent. Spectrum of mutation varied among the doses of irradiations ( gammarays: l9,runge:2-L4;
X-rays: I 5, range:. 2-12 ).
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Introduction
Induction ofmutation forms an important part of breeding

programme aiming at the improvement of crop plants

through creation of genetic variabilityt and the
methodology has been successfully administered in
different plant species to raise 'plant type' mutants2.

Howeveq reports on plant type mutants in sesame

(Sesamum indicumL.) are rather meagre3-e , although it
has significant commercial importance for oil yielding
property and therapeutic uses. With a view to develop

superior 'plant type' mutants in sesame which closely

conespond with the id€otype be ing look for in the crop, a

research project on radiation induced mutagenesis in
Sesamum indiatm L. has been initiated and the present

communication reports on the frequency and the tlpes of
macromutants induced (gamma rals and X-rap) at lv!.
MaterialandMethods
Dry seeds (moisture content :9.56 %) of Sesamum

indicumL.var. 8-67 ( obtained from Pulses and Oil Seed

Research Station, Berhampur, West Bengal ) were treated

with gammarays ( doses: 50, 100, 200 and 300 Cryre; source
6Co at the rate of l.3Gy per minute; irradiation at Saha

Institute ofNuclear Physics, Salt Lake, Kolkata ) and X -
rap ( doses: 50, 100, 200 and 300 Gyre; source to distance

10 cm.; at the rate of 20.l6Gy per minute; irradiation at

CRUAF, Nilgang ). Control and ffeated seeds were sown
( 50 seeds in each lot ) in the experimental lield of Kalyani
University ( spacing of l5 cm between plants and 40 cm
between lines ) to raise M, and subsequenfly M, generation
( plant to row ) during rain-fed seasons of2005 and 2006,
respectively. N4z population was carefully screened for
macromutations aild the mutant frequency was estimated
in per cent. Flower and seed colours ofnormal and mutants
( ofidentical maturity) were confirmed fiomHorticultural
ColourChart I and tr and Munsell Soil ColourChart.
Results and Discussion
Twenty different macromutant types ( mutant traits
confirmed at M, from selfed segregation ) were spotted at

\4 population and their frequencies were presented in
Table 1. Mutation se'ems to have brought about gross

morphological changes ( Table 2 ) in affecting seedling
colour ( chloroxantha ), branching pattern ( /ax
branching, buslry, andunbranched), stem sfucture ( lil'c&
stem andfascinated stem ), gowth habit ( dwad),leaf
morphology (narrow leaf elongatedleaj thickleaf wate
leal ternate and long petiole ), flower ( early flowering,
late flo,wering, smallJlower, pigmentedflower and white

flou,er ) and seed ( black seed ) characteristics and pod

shape ( round /ruit ). Leaf and flower mutations were

predominant.
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Table l. Types and frequency of macromutatio4! in S. indicum.
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Teblc 2. Mutation frequency estimated for different

Seedling character
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Abrief idea on the charircteristies ofthe mutants
( Table l, Figs. l -9 ) are presented below.
Narrow /ea/: Narrow leaves ( length: 15.5 cm + 0.41;
breadth: 6. I 3 cm + 0. I 5 ) had smaller are a (42.67 sq.cm +
2.74 ) than leaves ofcontrol plants ( 87.2 sq.cm + 4.19 ).
Most predominant among the mutant types.
Elongatedleaf: Elongated leaves ( length: 17.83 cm+
0. 14; breadth: I 1. I om + 0.48 ) had broader area ( 106.67
sq.cm * 4.25 ) than leaves ofconfol plan6, Frequenry of
this mutant was higher in X-ray (057% ) than gamma
(0.06 %) rays
Thick leaf : [,eaves were with leathery feeling. X-ray-
I 00Gy yielded maximum thi c k le af mutants.
Ovate leaf : Leaves ovate with serrated margins in
comparison td lanceolate with entire margins in control
plants. Ovate leaves were hairy on the uppersurface and
were with short and thick petioles. The mutant type could
only be spotted in l00Gy gamma inadiation.
Tbrnate: Single node with 3 leaves in the main axis ofthe
plant. Each axil ofthe leaves bear a fruit ltris mutant tlpe
was recovered from l00Gy gamma and 200Gy X -
irradiations. Estimated mutation frequency over the
population has been 0.10%,
Long petiole: Leaves are with long petiole ( L9 cm-22
cm; control: 7 cm - 9 cm) and those petioles were moni or
less right angle to the main axis. The mutant qpe was
only identified from 100Gy X-inadiation.
Fasciated stera : Appeared in most doses ( excepting 200
and 300Gyre X-rays ) of inadiations ( maximum fiequenoy

- 50Gy gamma rays ). The fasciated mutant could easily
be identified due to the presence ofcrown cluster ofleaves
at the apex. The fasciated region ofthe stem was broad,
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stap like flattened, ribbed andwidth ofthe flattenedstem
at broadest region varied between plants and ranges
between 1.5 cmto 3.5 cm.
Thicksten:Mutantplants had thiokerstem ( 2.2 cmto 2.5
cm ) than control ( 1 2 cm to 1.5 cm ). Mutation frequency
over the population was noted to,be 0.l9yo,
Lax branching: Branching pattern in this mutant type
has been la:<ed natured and the angle of divergence of
primary branches in relation to the main a,xis ( average/
plants scored at maturity ) was noted to be higher ( 32.350)
than confrol (22.750).Attainingheightof 126,58 cm+ 6.50
( 98.0 cm to 150.0 cm ) at maturity, themutant produced
higher number of primary branches per plant ( 6.0 + 0.45 )
than control ( 3.83 + 0.27 ).Maximum frequency of this
mutant tlpe was recorded ftom 50Gy gamma inadiation.
Bushy : Only slotted from 200Gy gamma inadiation.
Bushiness was due to higher number of primary ( 7 to 9 )
and total ( 10 to 14 ) branches than contol ( primary
branches: 5 to 6; total branches: 7 tog).
Unbranched: This mutant type appeared only in 200Gy
gamma irradiation. The muiant ptans weri erect and
attained a height of 98 cmto l22cm at maturity. Capsule
yieldonthemain axis was more inthemutant(43.5 )than
conbol (28.5 ).
Whiteflower: The colour ofthe mutant flowers ( corolla
tube and flaps ) was noted to be completelywhite ( 812 ) as
compared top& lox purple ( 632 to 63213 ) colour in flaps
and white colour of corolla tubes in control. Mutation
frequency of white flower mutant in lvl, population was
0.19(o.

iigr*"bafl^r,u: The mutant plants possessed intensely
pigmented florrers ( mutant corollatube- phloxpurple
63213, flap - phtox purple 632D; contol: corolla tube and
flap - phlox putple 63111). The frequency ofthis mutant
tlpe was found to be higher in X-irradiations than gamma
inadiations.
Smallflower: The mutant plmts were wittr small sized
flowen ( flower length: 2.83 cm + 0. 14 breadth: 1,53 cm +

' 0. 03 )thm contol ( lag6: 4. 0 cm * 0. 0 1, breacur*: 1. 83 cm
+0.03).
Romdlruit: The mutant plants had round and ribbed
fruits in comparison to elongated fruits in control. This
mutant qrpe was Spotted only from 100Gy gamma
irradiations.
Black seed: The mutant plants possessed black seeds
(length: 3.1 mm *0.24, breadth: 2.03 mm + 0.01 ) in
comparison lo dark seed * 3/6 seeds in conhol ( length:

. 2.65 mm+ 0.13, bieadth: 2.0 nnn + 0.05 ). Mutation frequency
over the population was 0.3 5%.

X-inadiation has induced higher frequency
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Figs.l-9; Planttypes in sesame. l. Contiol. 2, Elongatedleafmutant. 3.Thickteafmutnt 4. Ovate leafmutant.i.
Tbrnate.6'Fasciatedstemmuturt(->)showingzoneoffasciation,intensefruitlngandcrown.fort r"off"un."ttt"
apex);l. Lux branching, mrfimt.8. [Jnbranched stemmttant;9. Pod shape (a. oo.irul 

"longated 
fruig b. roundlruit

inmutant).
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(10.71%) ofmutation than gamma irradiation ( 6.56% ).
Mutatidn frequency estimated over M, population was

8.37%. Maximum frequency ofmutation has been recorded

from 300Gy X-ray treatment. Spectrum of mutation was

higher in gammainadiations ( L9;runge:2-14 ) compared

to X-ray doses ( 15; range: 2-12). Over the M, population
the mutants occurred in the following order: rwrrow leaf>
thick leaf > earlyflowering > late Jlowering > dwarf >

fasciated stem > black seed > elongated leaf: 1r*
branching > small flower = white Jlower : thick stem >
pigmentedflower : unbranched stem > ternqte : bushy :
roundfruit> longpetiole : chlorotrantha: wate leaf.

Induced mutation have affected various plant
parts of sesame resulting into alteration of the plant
ideotype. The mutants scored seem to have academic and/
or agronomic values. Further, leaf, flower colour, se€d

colour and fasciated stem mutants may be exploiled as

genetic markers in breeding experiments in sesame for
improvement.
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